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The Student Bar Association
run-off election has been invali-
dated, and a new election is sche-
duled for Friday.

The new election will only cov-
er the offices of president, vice
president and conduct review
board. The SBA Honor Court
called for new elections after rul-
ing in favor of portions of a com-
plaint filed by law student Jer-
ome Sico.

SBA elections are conducted in
two parts. First, a general election
is held for theofficesof president,
vice president, secretary, treasur-
er, sergeant-at-arms, conduct
review board and honor court.
The candidates" who receive the
most votes are declared the win-
ners, except for the president and
vice president, who must deceive
at least 50 percent of the votes. If
they do not, a runoff election
must be. held the Friday. follow-
ing the day the general election
results are announced.

Sico stated in his complaint
that the SBA electoral procedures
violated the SBA constitution in
several ways. First, 'the person
conducting the runoff election
was not -the lawful secretary.
According to the SBA constitu-
tion, the secretary who won must
conduct .the run-off election.

The honor court agreed with
Sico.

Second, the results of the gen-
eral election were not announced
prior to the run-off election.
When asked about the announce-
ment timing, former SBA secret-
ary Sandra Clapp replied:

"It makes more sense that the
administration come in as whole,
not piecemeal."

Former SBA President Kirby
Nelson called the section of the
constitution dealing with elec-
tions "cumbersome."

The honor court ruled that "the
constitution, no matter how
poorly constructed, for better dr
for worse, must be adhered to,"
and that the secretary had vio-
lated the constitution.

Third, Sico said the secretary
was grossly negligent in conduct-
ing the elections because she did
not supervise voting, did not
rotate the candidates'ames on
the ballot, did not regulate the
posting of campaign materials
and accepted voting numbers

even though they did not corres-
pond to the numbers of signa-
tures of people voting.

The honor court's ruling stated
that the general election was in
accordance with the SBA consti-
tution but that the run-off elec-
tion was in violation of the consti-
tution.

"Under the constitution, the
newly elected SBA secretary
takes charge of and is responsible
for the run-off election. The run-
off election was conducted by the

"SEEKJESUS, NOT CHURCH." Traveling sidewalk preacher Michael Peter Woroniecki visited the campus Monday with his
cross and words of warning for Ul students. (vAscw MuNROE PHoro)

said. "Next year we'e hoping to
include more events on'a'mpus
and really make this an ongoing
and continuing thing since this
will be the decade of the
environment."

Wisconsin Sen. Gaylord Nel-
son started Earth Day in 19?0.
Teach-ins and other events were
conducted, and about 20 million
people attended the loosely
organized events across the
nati'on.

Clark said he believes it was
the largest organized demonstra-
tion in the history of the country.

"It kicked off environmental
consciousness in the U.S. Clark
said.

Shortly after the demonstra-
tion, the Environmental Protec-
tion Agency was formed, and the
Clean Air and Water Acts were
passed.

This year more than 100 mil-
lion people in the United States
alone are expected to participate.
Between 120 and 130 nations are
also participating in Earth Day.

Organizers have planned
many local events this year, Clark
said.

"Quite a few people worked
very hard on projects," Clark
said. "We'e hoping for a large
turnout and lots of enthusiasm."

Educational projects and a
children's grove were started a

would save an estimated 42 mil-
lion gallons of gas per year and
would keep 840 million pounds
of carbon monoxide out of the
atmosphere.

Refreshments and prizes will
be provided at Friendship
Square, Key Bank and the Mos-
cow Food Co-op.

"The walk day is something
we'e hoping students and facul-
ty will participate in," Grindstaff
said.

Saturday's events include a
WSU/Pullman Day Hike to
Idler's Rest, the Society of Ameri-
can Foresters Community Forest
Day, and the Paradise Creek
Clean Up. The creek clean up will
include a tree planting and path
building. Clark said they plan to
clean a half-mile section. Parti-
cipants should meet at the Idaho
Forge, 1020S.Main St.,at 10a.m.,
and "bring tools, gloves and lots
of enthusiasm."

The Palouse Clearwater Envir-
onmental Institute is sponsoring
an Earth Day dance at the Mos-
cow Community Center featur-
ing the Planet Lounge Orchestra
from 7 p.m. - midnight Saturday.
Admission is $6;

Sunday is Earth Day. Events
planned include a "Greet the

few months ago and are planned
as ongoing projects. Educational
packets were sent to all Moscow
and Pullman elementary and sec-
ondary schools to assist teachers
with environmental issues. The
children's grove has combined
resources from the University of
Idaho's and Washington State
University's colleges of art and
architecture to landscape 3 acres
of land at Lawson Gardens in
Pullman. The grove will be dedi-
cated Saturday at noon.

The WSU Earth Fair will be
held on the WSU Holland Lawn
today through Friday.

UI Associate Professor Alan
Lifton will speak about "Nuclear
Issues in Idaho" today at 7:30
p.m. in the Student Union Build-
ing Borah Theater. The speech is
sponsored by the UI chapter of
the Mortar Board honor society.

Friday is Bike/Walk Day. Peo-
ple are encouraged to leave their
vehicles at home and try alterna-
tive transportation for the day
and then make an Earth Day
pledge to try to use alternative
transportation at least once a
week.

According to the Palouse
Group of the Sierra Club, one
person can make a difference. If
only 1 percent of the car owners
in the United States did not use
their cars for one day a week, it

By STEPHAI% BAILEY
Entertainment Editor

The 20th anniversary of Earth
Day has finally arrived on the
Palouse. The event, which has
been planned on a national level
for years, is intended to increase
the public's environmental con-
sciousness and begin "the decade
of the environment."

Recent environmental disas-
ters and heightened public
awareness have made the event
"more mainstream."

Local Earth Day organizer Ed
Clark said the day is planned to
be positive and "is only a
beginning."

"Its purpose is to make people
more aware of what they can do
personally. It's also an empower-
ment," Clark said, "...to show
that control is in our hands. For
too long the government and
industry have shown they'e
unable to handle it too well."

"Things are going pretty well,"
said student organizer Dave
Grindstaff. "It should be a good
time. I hope a lot of people come
out and participate."

The students started planning
and organizing in October, but
things soon got hectic, Grindstaff
said. Campus involvement has
been minimal so far, he said.

"It's a lot of work," Grindstaff Please see EARTH page 2> pk,~ sse $BA page 12~

Earth Day activities hoped to increase awareness
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Varied summer learning available
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U AND I PAINTING PARTY. The Uand IRecycling Club
is meeting to celebrate. Bring your old paintbrushes Wednesday
at 7 p.m. to the Art and Architecture North Building, Room 309.
The club will make banners of the new logo for Earth Day and
campus awareness.

NATURALIST SEMINAR. The University of Idaho stu-
dent chapter of the Society of American Foresters is sponsoring a
lecture by Jim Garry Wednesday from 7 p.m. - 9 p.m. in the
KIVA auditorium. Garry isa storyteller, folkloristand naturalist
on Western resources. His topic is "The Innocence of the Origi-
nal Earth Day." Admission is free but limited to the first 150
arrivals.

.;::.':..::.'::::.':.:::..:TOOAY:~.',:,--.-.':,.-.",;,::.'-",':-:;::::::,;::;:::,:I.':;,:,'I;;:,;:

GET BLED FOR A GOOD CAUSE. A Rcd Cross
Blood Drive will be held on the University of Idaho campus
today through Thursday. The drive will be held in the Student
Union Building Appaloosa Room from noon - 4 p.m. today and

Wednesday, and from 9 a.m. - 1 p.m. Thursday.

GPSA TO MEET. The University of Idaho Graduate and
Professional Student Association will meet today at 7 p.'m. at the

College of Forestry in Room 10.The main topics of discussion

will be alternative funding sources, upcoming officer elections
and approval of the constitution and bylaws.

HONOR SOCIETY SPEAKER. The Phi Kappa Phi hon-

or society will hold a dessert initiation/reception today in the
Student Union Building Ballroom. University of Idaho history
Professor Carlos Schwarites will lecture on "Inventing Idaho:
Myths that Make a State." All members arc encouraged to
attend.

NUCLEAR, ISSUES.IN IDAHO. Alan Lifton, University

of Idaho associate professor of communication, will bc the fea-.

- tured speaker at the video presentahon'"Nuclear Issues in Ida-

ho" today at 7:30p.m. in the Student Union;Building Borah The-

ater. The presentahon, sponsored by. the UI chapter of Mortar

Board, is free and open to the public.

CANADIAN ASTRONOMER TO. SPEAK. The vice

president of the International Astronomical Union will discuss

the contributions of four generations of a Russian family of
astronomers during a free public lecture today. Alan Batten of
the Dominion Astrophysical Observatory in Victoria, British

Columbia, will present "The Stiuves of Pulkovo —A Family of
Astronomers" at 7.:30p.m. in Renfrew Hall, Room 112.In addi-
tion to hisipublic lecture, Batten will give a technical talk Wed-

nesday at 4 p.m. That presentation, "Visual Binaries and Stellar
Evolution,". will be given in Rcnfrcw Hall, Room 104.

By JOHN LANDRETH

Guest Writer

The University of'daho is
gearing up for another summer
schedule that will include a
generous offering of core and
regular classes from each of the
colleges on campus.

Several special-interest classes
are scheduled, including the
Canadian and American Studies
Prograin, which will offer three
in-depth courses exploring the
literary, historical, political,
'social and cultural relationships
between Canada and the, United
States.

Other special offerings this
summer are: "Anti-Seinitism and
the Holocaust," which will high;
light .historically the role of
Jewish-European society; "Aqui
se habla espariol!," a class for stu-
dents with no previous know-
ledge of Spanish; and "On the
Trail of Lewis dc Clark," which
will allow students to follow the
trails that Lewis and Clarkblazed
and experience the geology, ter-
rain, plant life and Indian culture
along the way.

Seven sessions will be offered

this summer, beginning with the
early session May 21-June 8,
designed to allow students to get
in that needed class as well as
hold a summer job or join the
family'or a vacation.

The early six-week session also
begins May 21 and runs until
June 29. Most of the business
department's summer classes
will be offered during this
session.

Students planning to enroll in a
class for either early session
should register by May 11 to
ensure their place in the. class.

The first four-week session, the
regular six-week session and the
eight-week session all begin June
12. The four-week session will
end July 6,.the six-week session
will end July 20, and the eight-
week session will end Aug. 3.

The second four-week session
begins July 9 and ends Aug. 3.
The post-session is Aug. 6-17.

Students 'may register for any
of.the sessions in several ways.
The easiest way for students is to
register in advance by picking up
a registration form at their

col-'ege.dean'soffice, meeting with
their adviser to arrange a sche-

>EARTH I ~ i
Dawn Sunrise Gathering" at 6:30
a.m. at the new Ul Arboretum
below the golf course. Music, fel-

- lowship and meditation readings

are planned.
An Earth Day procession will

begin at noon.from East City Park
to Mountain View Park. There
will be educahonal booths and
speakers as well as games and

GheerleadirII Tryouts
(positions for 10guys 8 10girls)

Info Seaatoa -%might
6:30pm - Sawtooth Room (SUB)

Works%ops April 18 - 20, 3:30pm
PEB Upstairs Gym

April 21, 10 am - Noon, 2pm-6pm
For more information Call Todd

885-6757 or 883-1155

dule and obtaining the adviser's
signature.

Students then need to take the
form to the Registrar's office and
pay a non-refundable $25 depo-
sit. Students will later receive a
confirmation of registration by
mail;

If fees are paid in full by May
18, students are guaranteed the
per-credit-hour fees listed in the
"Summer 1990Bulletin," and are
not subject to fee increases subse-
quent to bulletin publication.

If students do not register in
advance, they may register June
11 from 12:30p.m. - 390 p.m. in
the Physical Education Building
small gym.

Registration will continue after
June 11 at the Registrar's.office.
Students registering after June 11
will be required to pay a 550, late
registratiori fee and will only be
enrolled after successfully peti-
tioning the Academic Petitions
Committee.

For further information, stu-
dents can pick up a "Summer
1990.Bulletin" at one of many
campus locations or contact the
Summer Session office.

music at the park until 5 p.m.
Entertaininent includes the Blue
Road Runners from Spokane; the
R Team, a recycle rap group; the
King Brothers; and Peg Harvey-
Marose.

Xh
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~ Eating Disorders ~ Personal Dietary
~ Cholesterol & Fat Plans

Lowering Diets ~ Computer Diet

«Sports Nutrition Analysis
~ Weight Loss
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UI researches aircraft materials
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By QR4NDy OORGATE} U: operating . costs according to polymer, and glass is a ceramic.
Contributing Wiiter Froes. He said that fuel consump- Metals can be formed or

tion may be cut up to 50 percent shaped without breaking and are
The University of Idaho in some advanced 21st-century moderately strong,.but are only

I4 receivesabout$ 1tmillion peryear aircraft, .', reasonably resistant to tempera-
for research, on the building Thecraftwillalsoperformbet- ture. A ceramic is brittle but can
materials often used to construct ter: because it will weigh less, withstand much more heat than
.fighter aircraft, according to especially in the engine,.The air- metal.
,Francis Froes, director of,the UI craft skin will be able, to with- A composite formed with a
Institute for Materials, and stand iricreased temperatures of 'eramicbasea'nd'reinforced with
Advanced Processes. 'ore„ than',000 degrees metal fibers has a higher temper-

Froes said'he government Fahrenheit, ',: ature resistance I and increased
4 considers 'aircraft performance These systems should be more ductility. The combination

nulli-'ore

important than cost, but easily maintained'and inspected fies "the materials'eaknesses
only up 'to:a- point. - - . and lessexpensiv'e totservice than and improves. their strengths.': "Currently, the government is . the: current systems. Froes said the institute's work
willing to spend up to $30,000 to According to researchers, the irivolves many differentacadem-
save a pound of,weight:in:their: future of aerospace materials lies, ic disciplines,'includirig theearth
fighter:afrcraft," he said;." . in composites, combining two of sciences.'and many branches of

The military:already uses air- the, three basic classes. of mater- engineering; Ab'out 20people are
,craft'ttwith:escalated. price tags,, ials into "one pr'oduct. UI" involved at various levels in the
most:notably the $1;2 billion B-2 'esearchers are currently work-'nstitute's work.

'

stealth bomb'er. '': ': . -'.' 'ing ori: a composite 'project.- .:; -:The. institute's: ffnal'goal is to- "Unfortunately,'ith':,the B-2 'o'mposites are constructed by, see" UI research:I used-, in real-
"we have "a':good':-example of:: using onematerialasabase.'and'-t world 'situations, according'o

' ', lwhere'.,',price;is 'getting:.out of . reinforcing the base with'the fib- '.::Froes.
.-" ~ . ha'nd: Froes said. 'Orie:predic-. ers of. a second material The., "-We.have a. Japanese attitude

- tion;is:that by':the;year;,'2050, the.-'strengths. of -:,the two'aterials'.,toward:research, .which:is
United:Sta'tes..will'only be able.to 'oinbined:produ'ce .mec}Iianica], 'researcbt toward.application,"8-he

READY AiM SHOUOTI M~in-da Rd.n'H.~s. dies-, afford one. fight~;airnaft;p'r ptrop.Urban sup.ritor to tho~ of ~id.
year'", - '':-':.- ' ..':: . the. individual materials .::, "Froes - said 'publishing'' the

.-: .'mproving'he- aircraft's'er- t:- Materials'are c}assified-as inet- 'results "of completed 'esearchwith. bows'nd arrows last tweek; (>AsoN.aiuNRoE PHoro.)t ".;::.'o
.materials;will:,decrease:the hight: e'xa&ple,l.'}ierinoplastici 'is,,'».a" " Please sea:.FSHTER:page 12».

S„'p~g'.gjgyg .. Idaho'st Health:;;and Welfa're '}ieir '-majors.,-Der'r',::a 'ociolo'gy ': '-',views.and'are: hired'at otnetof the':.thinjs'. such is::-punch. '
$t+ff Writer Services..', '.,'.' . student prepariri for law school,-'" 'r'ogre'm'-s '.:fiv'e.': workplace's;.:."-,After.;: the":.18-month'."mainte-

According to Trini Derr, an. 'as"-.'worked;:with th'e 'hand-",'- including:thtree oniamputs loca-:;riaiice,pteriod 'the.coatches:trty::,toOpportunities,.Unlimited .Inc. Opportunities Unlimited staff -. "icapped':for'Ifour'-years"and said,;; . tions, the, job coaches. start-,'their:.'- leavesthiirclientsaloneori}hejobfinds, jobs. for severely.. hand- .member,theprogramfocuseson. sheloyetsherjobwithOppoitunti-.'- 'ainttenance..-.tr'aining':.work;,',,; I,'':for sinall periods:of:time, Aye .'.icapped,: individuals:and.',pro- the:handicapped 'and helps them-'.'ies UnlImi~..: ..: .:,,„.-:',, ";-,":Fvttery,day: for! 18:motntths, teach= "-:.-,nuinutteser,,15 minutevides practical job.experience for comfortably:joiri'he',work:foree;;-
tJniversity of Idaho students. - 'Clients 'in '.the-:iprtogram: are"-, bers"aii:also';,UI;studentst,":Deiir'I c}iei'nts'during hei'r:etntiie shifts . UDerr said'he-. A community-supp'orted developinentally disabled, }eirtn-'aid. ',:.:',:. ' '-"''."-,;„: ":tosincreiiIe'-::t}tteir'.:self~nfidence.:.'}eave'I ctlientts;:alone,:,'for-.- entireemployinent program,'ppor-:I:ingdisabled,chronicallymental-:- .:The three'UI students'on'staff:," andi:;familiarize,'them::w'ith„etffi-'.;t:'s}iifts'soth'atthtey'ari'coinp}etteIy,-..' =tunitiesUrilimitedhasbeeninthe ly ill,,or have a traumatic;-brain'. t.are job coaches.'iWh'eri,cli'entstare: cieSiit.work,m'ethodst DeUir'aid: .:.indepetndent,,according tol,Derr. -:Moscow and'Latah County area injury.: . '.- accepted into thie:program, they,,: „".For .example,-,-Dtetir,'aid,,'she I -,, -'::,:...':,:.':'.-',';"for one ye'a'r''Th''progtiram'. is"- '

In. addition to helping''clients,' 'receive soiri
furided by the Idaho Division of 'he "program. provides UI stu- . job:respon'sibilities, ".:Derr': sa}d, ':at the Waj}atcie.'Comsplex cafeteria "; .: Five'clients'areon a wta}tlllg listVocational .Rehabilitation'rid dent's with job experience within;, Aftel'i the clients'complete iriter-.::.the',inost efficient,way''to::-inake.,for;:jobs.. Derr..'said:::::-::::.",
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Homogenizing is a sure way to mediocrity
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In Wednesday's Idahonian, columnist Don Minority programs exist to promote cultura1 Wayne phrase, "Hard work'helps." Those
Kaag criticizes ASUI President David Pena and coexistence and well-being, not for the purpose minorities just have to pick, themselves

up'by'thers

for "barking up the wrong tree by 1am- . of homogenization. their .own bootstraps!
basting the university administrations for spe- Maybe it's good'or milk, but homogeniza-'aag's conception.of;the un'iyersity".:is','.qu«jte

cial (ethnic group) programs." 'ion is bad for. society. Homogenization is what different from the University 'of:Idahp's.mls
Kaag draws his criticism from statements ..happens when cultures are stripped of all their sion. President Zinser'stated in.her'-jnaugura

Pena made in a previous idahonian- story in . unique practices and features to conform to the lion speech that. one- of.-UI'-s:"goals'.should be
'hichPena said he wants additional scholar- dominant culture. In the United'States, this "to become a more culturally diverse

ship money, counseling and tutoring targeted usually involves subjugating 'ethnic groups to, community."
for the special needs of Hispanics, as well as the dominant WASP (White Anglo-Saxon Pro- . '. "Building a united Idaho 'requires broa'der
more Hispanic .staff and faculty. Kaag'lso cri-

'

testant) culture.'aag describes such a homo- 'aiticipatiori across. ethnic.groiips;:in our'cpi-
ticiies similar requests 'by black studen'ts on the - "genized culture through idealistic spectacles: . leges.and universities," Zinser'.said;.',;."«The.Uni
Washington State University campus.".A university is its: own unique culture,' . versity 'qf Idaho will:,develop:a: long-term: and

"We do particular ethnic groups a disservice'... Kaag writes.-"It -is a blend of the university's compttehensive plan to'make progre'ss::-':(petard

by caving in.to.deinands for 'the creation (ofl' -academic ivory. tower and the community it, 'his. goal.",:
some. kind of special program for each one, stands in. It:is.a culture-'in flux, where stu-.': - Zinsei:cited.:recruitment "efforts,-'.;multicultural
setting them aside Rom the mainstream .of ' dents and faculty, all: of diverse backgrounds, studies support'ervices,'special 'awaids'-and
academic life and designahng them as not.as,:- study, learn, discuss'old 'ideas, hatch new ones;';scholarships as a few'of the. means.:toward'.:this
smart as, or more cultuially sensitive than; the: debunk old:prejudices',and" grow:in''wisdom . goal: '

. general student, population," Kaag writes.",;: together.'ard work .'helps "; ';., '.,
".Like Pena;:,Ziriser 'recognizes 'that'"the'..':melt-

Kaag misses the point of the purpose 'of.: ''"This'commuriity's "ridiculous .'ena, ing pot'7 attitude is not desirab',"'or- the,re.
minority programs., It is doubtful thit. any .",'iesponds.."It's time that Idaho becomes a part. "We 'are preoccupied.,with: saineness and
minority, or ethnic group views itself as 'not as'- .of-the rial- world;.If we'e (the Hispanic"corn-. inappropriate applications of egalitarian,,ideas to
smart as". the general stude'nt. population., "..:..~ity),',,not heie: on..c)jmpus,:we have 'nothing our institutions," Zinser: said; .",:People are diffe-

-Minority programs are created and exist foi.the-, ';to"c'ontribiite The purpose of'his commentary 'rerit,'so too'mu'st'.our institutions. ber:diffeient.
purpose of retfiining and sharing -their"parhcular'.: ",,,'.pmmotes':homogenization, not'iversity."; .,Homogeriizing them is 'the suttest-.:way. to
cultural practices and:outlooks,Certairily.'mmor-.'.=:::."'Exactly.', Kiag's,"academic'.ivoiy,'.tower" only. mediocrity in higher education.",:
ity .programs help minority. students survive:. '..''.''.need's a,"-few. Io'nic,columns- around'.it to corn- - The surest way to"mediocrity,:,.then,: is giving
and prosper, on college campuses, but this.:doe's..pie'te.;,'this'.'conservative",.haven; Accordirig to

'
in- to the idea that we live in'aag'i

coriserva-'ot.implyth'ey" consider'.'them'selves fnferioi.'-;to'.::,":.: ".:Kaag,"tlie'.statiis::,guo'is -';in, flux". and doing tive utopia.
the general 'student'opulation. ': ':-...,-'"","'.;;.'.'.::.:just';daridy:,Of c«ourie,,we also get;the John .": ' —',:Matt- Helmick

L

%L IIII'%8,
ASUI senators - r"""s's~n"''s'~"~r" - ":-':::: -: . IUE A HOOT~.--this "party'..accused of-:.':bang:, a,

-'losed:meetirig? 'I hope 'it''. stot '

because'as long,as'the, Arjonaut"'-::,:;

open meeting law "~~:~e":isp~t-s ~s- ':.,.:. 4
plied:.with beer;.it:is'.an "operi"

Editor:, ','..':meeting.'-
It seems that the Arg«onuut.:has

'-
-. The students.-.s'ervlnrg;:in:;the

'ather..a 'double-, 'standaid.-'='.con-.-,,:,, senate.-',naturilly':.. bectytri'e"-:.c)ose'::,::,::,':,:'.,':;",-.-',-: '.'.--,—

ceriu'ng ",closed:meetingrs"'-wh'ere::; —,';-:,:,after,:,working"".so,'m'uch::togeth'er',"-'-,:,.':.".". '.",:,::-:,
'

'SUIpolicy:is'isc'ussed,,In'-:Fri- ',;,The fact that we discuss jivhaIt ties='.,'','; .', ':
day"..s,":editorial,:, the Arg«oii iit''-,-";:::;,'us all:ta'gether the:,ArSUI,"shauld,'-':-
alleged that members of the'ASUI::.':not be.miscoiistriied-.to.meaii::that '.,';.

Senate br'oke the Idaho".'o«pen"',':.'-".we,:aie":hiding::so'methirig.'-.'Yes,,
'ech«ngla&.'and even drank: be'er..':'-,'."'when,-'ASUI, peiple'-:get;-'tog«ether'.:-'.."

Thursday night. I:would like-to",--':.we.will'likely:discuss: something '' '. ':: i tr.'.-..-~~
make,—,'public.', what happ«ened: related:to'.the'ASUI::No, we:doii',t
Wednesday riight as well .:.:::,-.,'.mdtke,::,.decisioris -or:.:hold:-:secret::: - '-: '"r~r''- pgi'

Wedn'esday':was ASUI elec'tiori: 'oiiferences,,:.'"
night.. I hosted a:,.'.-',postwlectiori'::- .-'; If 'the:Argtnu«tu't;is-so,convinced I.; -::=

party;. at':;which:,:.alcohol;:.'was .. 'hat',the'enati".:has.broken the
'erved:;to.:p«erioi'is"':of; leg«al:a'ge.;:-:open'meeting law,"then I encour-

A'morig'hose attending were 10 - a«ge.them to take iis to court. This '. '. "
'SUI senators: John'Goettsche,'-'aw is.so iricredibly. vague. that"''t )I - . ', '-:~,: >7Patty',McCray, myself, 'Kris..'very time,a few''se'nators'alk

Torgerson, ':Julie McCoy,:Bill about, the 'ASUI they:,could be
Broadhead,, 'Bill'effner', '.,Tony accused:of b'reaking it. At least in
Li'rigner', Amy'Ande'rson 'and'ourt'we,w'ill.have the chance to ':: i':t i,"'ij4 '." '.

/
t ' -t

Brent King,',ASUI Vice::President:",",clier'his up;.in the paper we are::I,";-5-"3I;I .-;: . ' ...,: t " e fr I" t

Mike 'Gotch .-..ASUI resident-,'::already,,cdnvicted:: ...',::,!)"V,'$ tl
David;.Pena;: ASUI'Assistan't:to:::: '.';, —'Uia M. Kiepel ., %GONA!Jt
the President Charles D.'Alessio; ',:;;:;-',:: '; .:;— .-.:. 'ASUI -'Se'nator,
ASUI';Corn'municahon's. Boar'd
Charirpterson,:.Brad:. Teed;:ASUI " MuSiC, 'brOther'' ';A:: N-'T TT

Chiirperson Kristin'oodinan;....',:~ jth jjj-':>riygte, S~gCe
'em,:of::the':Mouritiins'Editoi,JiII-; ."-;::«,;,-:::~-, ......:.' .:;:...We:rsul s of the ASUI elec- reahzes'that this was a bad idea, This. perception of the ASUI

Beck;:several-former ASUI'sena-",:Editor: . -... -',:, .' ..:,, -- hon refl cta simPle fact: The Uni- but the ASUI Senate let it happen has Ied to a serious loss of control
tora and.;pres!dents;: hop ful -: Dffu~andfMgment&arethe, .Yemlty.of.Idahost dent4dyis with little protest. h, SU-- . h d
ASUI officials:a'nd thar ''c'am-,''beliefs, in .rock', inusic.:Nonethe-:„:-: '.:.: ., g: ....:.g g.. themselves;. The students'ware-

.'...';- - - " inciiasiii''.'in ayera e.a . As a
paign, w'orkers; "and:Atrgonaut:: less,itisabodyof ideas. Itsrecur,-'„:::-:.,; .J.-...,,-" "..'..:. QH4RLE$ . ness:of:, this'"lack- of control is
News Editor Viviane .Gilb,rt,,';..... !ric~~,I wasglad'to~several

ASUI li,.':: .::,."...:.'eopi' 'tedtoth'ASUISe t . R~(E
di io ok'. I .&p',, pktase see::.i.'ETTA/ pagtt 5»'., who may have more experience .

'
age of,voti'r's'in«this'lasp, twee: ..:

to c ri~b„t t th f,,„~;:@;;,:,,„„-.,>„;...;.>:,,<~.«,.~r~,. The fact.'that:four'of the new

r'unning the ASUI., C +
" senators are'aw students inay

,',: .„:,,'-,"..;,;;""':„-:.'«<@':-a'~""'"-:"*'-:;-"'-:- "-"- bvww; @~yes'~w„, . It-"is'oo late for these .presu- 9 '

mixed blessing.::They will b
fe««Q

' ) «, ' „.'.', . mably wise paople to change bad, P h
', . 'rained in the artof a'- decisioiis'-,'.oj; the past,.but they f AS

t"e maJor condiicting":meetings, but 'they
'gati'd io~~'~'hsttemm'th'~i'thI .'h'e«d'yrd t 'Imb'' 'th.y...::„w'ji n~.,-'h, m k d

" " UI ~ors indecision 'als'o have a reputation of being a
me<bethttitsd'tadootrattts!ntinttth'!ytt'edinddaahfe.sttsaed'Far!nbltctsnstiInnisreet«" .,w ".n' ='-ma e more deci- and confusion has been the dis- ' .: t t theei~thm,i~~ts,~y'.b, ~,'~th:th, ~t'::,,'.-.,':.,;",.-.:r,,;.-,-..-:.-- ';.,:,. ':-:.'sions,:::B'oper input and'analysis gusting infi hhn ',th; ' tenhous l t': - p

~mmt'b..!iInedmmh'~faith'ims <dt',a d, ii~~n~nmnb»:; '.-,'of,thattnpu«tis'essential tod~d- ASUIigt lf.
g ™g-within. the'law students:will.not lead the

''ddser'ittaassetnimberIsndttha'ne'nemrberafihisi'ilter'~mttdtittieh«ihatedtettits'ttntihase.', - -';.tng«,th~",tt~z'' -'-.',...it~if'Accusa"onsand res-. ASUI,-:into: more', frivolous
, infannuiaitrillbetei'tntmdfarmshs'irifei;Ptaofefidentitywitlb'eneadedettimeafiab«tins'-:,'::,,g'.;., t„'.„...',. ''.."' ignatlons only contribute to tliesian.,tAstirs teetddedbytnitt tittlnatbi«

'
itntess aaidinnhntmof'i!nharstdiiis'- ide.. Nthnei"., '.,'"One';"of,.th+ maJor blunders of feeling that the ASUI te"'past"'is'the:*replacement'f a of d I' h

'
pable. The'saddest pletty'smiyhe'edited forlenath.meehti ie'etirm'ts'sndilndhns cits:'niedisanan'iteieiees '.'.great;parking lot with an '0l, g anything more

the nsht ia mfnse'ta nubhsh'sny leiter, - '. ' ', .: ..g;p i g o wi an ugly complicated than buying a milkbookstore. Nearly everyone now shake or a taco.. pktase. see ASUI page 11>
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of a student (one of those "at least"'""'"-"-''""That nagging interspecies romancerent theines are preached loudly

f h h tt t say n ot "prom is ed
"bu t "en cou r- WAN TED: 0ne un iverse, pre - sh ips for ha rd work an d where I spayed fem aIe dog keeps try ing

aged to apply." But he should ferably furnished and larger than don' have to pay $20 a month to todoitdoggie stylewithmyneu-
who choose midnight as "a time to heart Mark Twain.'s

'

broom closet. Will pay'for in watch public TVoreven tododge terA male cat. What. does this
'o

start up." 'advice: "Use the right word, not cash or,trade for a '68 El Camino. -
. ":mean? —Wang Potempkin

its second cousin." . Call 885-8189 on weeknights -
. A: Dear Wang: Perhaps. you

Sincerely I'sympathy with from6-10'.Keep tiying,asImight TRENT 'should y've'the two the privacy
h k' ' Trent in his frustration,and with be in another dimension

QOUNQ that they meritasconseritin ver-
all other talented English and bowling -,', tebrates. Don't - worry. Affairs
English Education majors who Yes,'he;rumors are. true. I'm ', ',such as this that are based solelypreachi "g did not receive scholarships from currently searching for a c'osmos 'C0+ h, .' on the. physical usually last onlybrothers to contam their behefs the English department. I.feel a to fit my needs; As a human, I,ve

'
- y for a short time. If the two begin

/ 'Commen~,
. little:protective, 'however,'f always felt at odds with nature,,: - . - ..:,,to watch Fellini movies and:did-
those echo]arship; recipients with rio one more foreign than cars in'a crosswalk.I.realize that cuss Ayn'Rand novels, then'.you

Eiighgh dcp~Ctit. whom Trent has slandeted;. and . inyself tothis.world besidesmay- my dreams are. just fantasies, so 'hould hose them down and
altho'ugh I understand his letter bejimNabors,CyndiLauperand,,i'd best:.get on with answering throw shoes.CXplaIIIS SChOlarShipS, as a rather. charming way to those women who star in dou ....questions,butdon'texpectmuch, Q: Dear Trent: Isitlegal tocon-

I'CqpppC~C+ts . - release'frustratiori, the following . er ...feminine: product commer- in, the way of magical responses, 'ume large 'qtIantities.of alcohol
comments seem necessary in case dale."I'm ready to. 'see a:perfect 'because I'in 'moltirig.

Editor ..' 'ny
inriocent

readers

of

his�lette,,

land-where people-:get':schohar-,, ': Trent: My nine-year-old piete/ae eee'7gggT, IISIN, g.)>
I'd like to offer Trent Young a may have taken: it-'literally;

'cholarshipfor $1,000 $100 for
'everycase that he can document

,~~i%L
Cds ahh~ih; -T~:v~g

-, . 'hiistopher:Olson, Chailes:liice,
G

WNSGSIG- SWOR---u--Sh~e M
SNOBS Chd FWa -T~ SN - -,4!-'-/

ASSOCNTE SWOR. ---Kaidyn Heanna,,
PROOF gggQQ,,Kdh ~.' .Q;,.//,.- .„. /: .,:; .I,'.;.',,/

wee-EWm= . v~
~INERT~

EWOR..'tephanle'dhy.:.'; ' .. Tod Ordrewi
SWOR—--- Russ Sbssne PROIRCTNNI:Maaaaa Todd. Smah'',

SOSEI'mSNI SSL'ES: Mdhea Gdteahe, - ':;: .
MOOIIOTNNI OOORDMTOR~ Finn 'adry Hemhy,'aNea-Martin; Oei:Msyer,
STRIP,'WRRERS"

"
'-.'INth Stud'ay/ .:, ', Juaenna,Nchdeon,'Kdliy Troll:,":" "-:: '., -,::.R~ ',~% '-::"'. -:-'::..-,:: ".':-"-" '"::.''"':.:.-.QENL..ANNI'..~%&M

Shrdse-Carbauah,'.John, Caner, Edc"Ets, ": 'Senhm
~ Sedde Setdnsei'ShiLyonOedse / '-:,:;,.::. - -;--" ',-,. -'-': ':"" .': .;. "- ...,;,', " '-:"- ' .~~.„~:;.!

'JE. Edcherm,'aul Etedm,'am Gale,''... 'Mayor/ Edc Trayp"":,'.-'., '.'.',: -'' .".".'.'-', '-'-',:.':'."NALrRONSO, ".-: ...'; .,::-.-...:, « .:...—,.~~gyp'I-.'",;
'm.".,Gre~ oolL': . PINyyOSRSPHy:SWOR~.Munroe"; .:.'," ".,"„,;~';:CSIIILY-.' - '"'",y''

Mary HeuetL Sschy: Juana,.Gretchen Keaey,
'

IOIOGRSPISRS' "'ravm.Gadeby,.: "-: -';, ':-;.';',:: '%'- "

RRlhm:;Lua,'Jee: MtaSchsd,'Krtettn:Pmdii,'h

iles
': Rice,'.-Jinr .Robertson, Will

SchnidPeyei, Steve Sr'nude,'JeN Studrw, SOONNSNER' —~ynttda Nel.~.Wde'Rich W~ -,
'

. '. NESEPTISaer::: -Jua/naa'Pom'emy
'

'ONNNSTS. Ere.EII, J.E; Erichron, 'ROCESS ~.:.Can'Mayer'Steu ~
Paul; Eteson, -SN Grtaeby; .Sranden Lever,

SMRITI

r/~.g//'d'e',/p/;:/.'//~ ".'/':!.'.': ///

Pari hellenic Greek 8'oman
O of the Year:-:O

From YoIIr khan Sisters
P~~

I
.I

'Major"Tune Up Special . ,':
Includes:.--

I 4 Valve adjustment, with new gasket

I + Replace spark plugs

I 4 Replace fuel8 air filter- ..'. - I,;

I
' Fuel injection inspection & adjustment

I.4 Clean battery terminals
I 4 Check battery condition

I *Check belts 8 hoses
I 4 Replace points andcondenser(when applicable}. I -.

I + Check timing and carburetion - EFI check-
I *Complete scope arialysis . I

I
' Install TOYOTA EFI cleaner (EFI only)

', Carbureted models wilh valve adjust 889.95 r'

EFI models with valve adjust 81l9,95 r'

EFI models'ithout valve adjust r$84.95,
T Y TA

I .
"I love tvhat you do for me.".

~ Offer expires 4-31-90 (2QI 882 O58O
IWM

~
. re, ~

e
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often aware of students'inancial
need, we. are not allowed, under
the conditions of the scholarship,
to make need a factor.'The scho-
larship is an award for excel-
lence.

The other major scholarship
with which the English depart-
ment is blessed is the Grace V.
Nixon scholarship, which gen-

, erates almost $100,000each year.
Of this amount, we allot 60 per-
cent to undergraduate scholar-

ships, 23 percent to graduate
scholarships and 17 percent to
our summer program for practic-
ing teachers of English.

Grace Nixon was a high school
teacher in Lewiston, and her gift
to the department was designed
specifically to advance the teach-
ing of English. All Nixon scholar-
ships are intended to achieve that
aim. Only L Er SEnglish majors or
Secondary Education English
majors in the College of Educa-
tion are eligible, and these stu-
dents must affirm that they

'"mtend to teach English." Like
the David, the Nixon scholarship
is not based on need but is an
award for excellence; it is also an
incentive for teachers.

This year. we awarded 23 Nix-
on undergraduate scholarships;
of these, '18 were renewals and
five were new. (As of this year,
orily currently enrolled students
may apply for. the Nixon under-
graduate scholarship. For high
school 'seniors, we offer'everal
one-year grants for $600.)

The 'Nixon undergraduate

scholarship currently awards
$2,00( to sophomores and juniors
and $3,000 to seniors. Like the
David, it is renewable; unlike the
David, studen ts have to apply. for
it, submit. a writing sample and
provide two letters of recommen-
dation. Generally a 3.5GPA, both
overall and in English courses, is
required, although we are not tot-
ally bound by these numbers: We
also consider w'riting ability and
demonstr'ated aptitude for teach-
ing.

No one would cl'aiin that such a

complex system can achieve total
fairness We try our best howev
er, to do just that. We in the Engl-
ish department are profoundly
grateful for the opportunity to
aid students that the David and

;Nixon bequests have provided.
We know there are many, deserv-
ing English and-English: Educa-
tion majors-who do not, receive
scholarships,'nd'we know that
most other departments on cam-
pus are not as fortunate as we'are
in. our. ability, t'o: aid, students.

For Trent and;others who,have
not'receiv'ed'icholars'ships,'Please
reinember that, there, are;;160
English'majors and 75.'in Secon-
dary Education English; ThaYs a
lot of talent.. and, 'competition.

1'd be happy to discuss'ny-
thing yelatillg'jo',Eriglish scholar-
ships with'anyon'e."My.'ofhce is'in
Biink 221. " '. '-" '"

'.David.Bezber', ."Dlzictoz::of,'-Graduate/
''Undeigre'duete'tudies

: .'.:;,English

'Reraae'ee,'LE'T'TEII pa'ge:11 >
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%BY MATT WALOS

Spring hikers, hunters and fishermen should take some pre-
cautions this spring to avoid coming in contact with deer ticks.

Deer ticks carry a virus known as spirochete, which is the
cause of Lyme disease. A bite from an infected tick can lead to
serious health problems such as a fever, a headache, a stiff neck
and a bull'swye rash. Those are just the early symptoms. Long-
term effects include visual disturbances, facial paralysis, arthri-
tis, irregular heartbeat and seizures.

Lyme disease was relatively unreported in the state of Idaho,
according to the state's communicable disease summary. The
first case appeared in Idaho in 1988. Since then, 41 more cases
have been reported. The bad news for Moscow's outdoor enthu-
siasts is that Latah County had the highest number of reported
cases.

'yme disease was first discovered in Lyme, Wis., in 1981,and
has been reported in 43 other states,.although. ticks known.to
carry the disease have been found in about 20 states. The highest
concentrations of the disease in the West occur in western
Washington, western Oregon and northern California. It is also
common in the East Coast states, Texas, Minnesota and
Wisconsin.

Not all deer ticks are infected with the spirochete virus. Deer
ticks should not be confused with common wood ticks, which
are much larger and generally brown in color. The small, red
deer ticks are about the size of a pinhead.

Chances of becoming infected in northern Idaho or western
Washington are very low, but precautions should be.taken if an
individual is bitten by any tick. To remove the tick from your
skin, use tweezers to grasp the tick by the head as close to the
skin as'cmible. To reduce your chances of becoming infected
wear long-sleeved shirts and long pants. Tuck loose shirt flaps
in, and tuck your pants into your socks. Using DEET or a similar
insect repellent will also deter ticks from climbing onto you.

If you are bitten and a rash develops, consul t a physician. Spir-
ochete virus is easily treated with antibiotics that usually pre-
vent further complications.

Don't let this little tick keep you o'ut of the woods. Just, be „-.:

aware that it's out there, and take the necessary precautions to
avoid being bitten.

>BLADHOLM Irom page 7
Bladholm's sister Karen has

been playing at UI for the last
three years and has been a great
influence on him, he said.

"Having her come to Idaho has
been really nice," he said. "She
gives me a lot of positive
reinforcement."

Bladholm said his coach, Dave
Scott, has also. been a great influ-
ence on him while he has been at
UI.

"I have a: great relationship
with Coach Scott," he said. 'He is
family to me."

Scott's feelings run as deep, if'ot deeper, than Bladholm's.
'7ohn's the first senior I'e had

a good, influence over," he said.
"'He's going to be a great friend
for the rest of our lives." .

Scott summed up, how Blad-
holm stands with hiin and the
rest of the team.,

"He is the leader," he said. "He
is in the same category''as Riley
Smith and.John Fitesi in athletic
ability and ability to.lead;"

Scott describes Bladholm as.a
'-'fierce competitor" and,soineone
who will never give-up.

Scott said he recalls times
when Bladholin would dive all
out for balls iri warm-ups just to
psych out his opponent..His
opponent would stand there in
shock and.knew. that Bladholm
was not going to.give'p in the
match; .

:Scott said he,considers Blad-
- holm,a great: practice player as

well.
"He wants to-go. to practice,

. and he,wants to get thingsdone,"
-, he said. "He keeps the intensity

of practice high."
Bladholm s intensity does not

create any conflicts with his
teammates, however."I'e been very lucky with the
players at UI he said. "The team
gets along well, and it makes it
easier to play together."

Bladholm said he feels that the
team gets along well because
Coach Scott has not required
challenge matches between play-
ers in practice.

"I think challenge inatches can
break up.a team," he said..

Bladholm said he pictures him-
self as a serve-and-volley player.
He said he doesn't really like to
compare. himself to any profes-
sional players, but John McEnroe
is his favorite professional player
in the game today.

Bladholm said he feels that ten-
nis has had no effect on his

academics, and that it depends
on the individual

"It takes time away from you,"
he said. "But itis all up to you and
your discipline."

Bladholm said he is excited
about the Big Sky Tennis Champ-
ionships,'hich will be held in
Moscow this year,.May 34.

"I am glad to finish here as a
senior," he said.

.Bladholm will graduate in May
with a marketing degree, and he
already has a job with Gallo
Wines in Denver.

Bladholm says that he might
teach some tennis lessons in the
future, but he will not play in any
major tournaments.

He describes playing tennis at
UI as a great experience.

"Tennis has given me so many
good connections," he said.,"We
are lucky to be able to play.".-

Sy .Russ BIAQQNE

Sports Editor

The University of Idaho inter-
national 'soccer team'rolled past
the UI soccer.club 3-1 Saturday

. during UI's International Week
festivities.

Ryan Caineron scored an unas-
. sisted breakaway goal for the UI
soccer club in the first half of
Saturday',s game at Guy Wicks
Field, but, the -internationals

. roared back, in the second half to
take -the .3-1:victory.--

. Honduran Marcio;Paz opened
up the scoring for the internation-
al'team in the second, half on an
assist- from Allal Samih of Moroc-
.co,Then. Logan.Brudnell of Boise
scored on a sliding kick into the

goal and tipped in a shot attempt
by Hugo Flores. Flore, another
Honduran, closed out the scoring
on an unassisted shot.

Iranian goalkeepei'eza Oskui
aided the internationals'ause
with strong defensive play that
included a.blocked penalty shot
in. the second half.

The UI club, whose record falls
to 0-2-1 on the season after a 4-1
loss Thursday to Washington
State University,'. travels to play
Spokane Community College
Wednesday.

The UI international team, now
1-0-1, also takes to the road
Thursday to face the Gonzaga
University internatiorial team-in
Spokane.

RECYCLE

Internationals defeat UI club
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"Ifyou have built castles. in the
air, your work will, not be lost.
That's where they should, be.
Now build foundations under.-
neath Christopher. Childs said
at Saturday's slide show, "Green-
peace Past, Present and: Future.".
These words spoken-by Henry
David Thoreau more,.than 100
years ago h'old':tr'ue to'the,Green-
peace effort today, Childs said;

"We'e" in 'he'usiness of
stretching;ourselves,". he said'as
he explained Gioenpeace',s. role
through slides and.:v'Ivid

'narra-'ion.

Childs''described: how 'the

group, now knowri nationally:for
i ts work:: with '- ce'taceans,
originated.

In 1971,a group. oF Canadians
snd Ainericaris"'in Vancoucye'r,

B.C.,set out for Ala'ska to,protest
Americari underground: nuclear
weapons.off a'small,-Pacific Rim
island. Naturally,: .Childs said,

NET
CASH'P'E

IDELIVER
I
I ttocatnosa Plaza, die vial Nroast
I cgzza dsavary oolnpanyi js rmw

ring dslvery ¹tvara': I-you an Ca,.
= vears otd;hnva'd~ddsana.....-Pcense, auioseh5e lnauw~. d

eood drlvin5 raoortd; and aaoms:los ~ -.

s oaf, you oNI:

!z ~ Make ari average ot ey -''gjO mi.: -t,

~ Enjoy che iroadorn;ot ~on die'.
road.
~ Work.&xNN ~'.hours.,:
~ Be tract.ottIhe eaoNslnsnt et deca ';
world's tmisatjpiarinl.pizza
deIvery arnipany. ';".:-,:,:,;"i- t

To apply, stop In m yoirrcloiel,
DOrnlne'S PIZZa sane iOdiij,':-.acr;Oaa. t

883-1555

Greenpeace promotes variety of causes
By BEYH Baitdbay '»yPecPIetcemtcecc'edebent::Frencthdm s hed nrem" m'''ySter;y/COmedy thjSc''WCC'kendi

StaN 'gritar 'arthquakes as a result .of the 'ingin the South
Pacific,'theywere'esting.:'et with yiolencea.:French:.agents.,'; .'-.. '-':,':,:- ',"::::,.:-' --'. "'-"':;:'::, .=., -ager.S~ymr,,-page said. "It'''.S.

Customs prevented, the 'oar'ded the ".Rainbotws".Warrior," .':,. '::.';:.;:BY'SALLY'Q%'.' .. "
s ~st„s " ~cdy" funngrouP from reaching.its destina- a boat,.used::-b)r'GcretenPeace:.'for'., -: .'':."",::StaN';.;Ytlriti'r.';::::,':;:-":;::
'.:The:Butler I?4::.It-is the first .

ion but the pubiicit'y'or. th'e .;such;,-.'enxcursionst-'and;clubbed:::
event caused a:ground swell of ',those.ori ib'oard; injurIiig,soiiie.', .';."- -,...,—;',,::..P-

support a'mong Americans. that' seriocudsiy,'-"',":.','""",,''"-'.".'-':".',-,---'-::- ";:',',"-Moscow'.':.'Wchco,',.did"it?'Wa's"it:-:„Community T'heaterhasdone,'
-'yentuailyforced a, halt, to .the Childs said the French govern

teiits.'oday, 'Childs .-tmid; the, ment tr'ied tn deny th'e incident:: .::'::::,:C-- „'„-, -yb >< i-t':, btg acttecyrem'Gacytectdhass'., „

Childs said. that, 'Greenpeac- ---':thus.'setting up'.the-',Psr'ecedunt'of,,-'"'", ',t -.'':-- - .:': '-: '"'"'::".g wgii
i

'.-'t'o start wit!i'"a,'

possible.: Most, o
do is in the f0~ of "mn-notlent,

'The Iong-term',power of non--,gicoucp'.-,s:w'orkc'swith-torcacs,''"'.~llesr:,:'-': ~;.':md"-+e,:~PP, "
violence is unParalleled," Childs: w'hales;",'=.-"gmivc

':, -th': rsonalitie's, of the;:mai '; -'eri" ed: b "'a';:.'.ide.-:ran e';tosf.:::,

~
' ' ' '-''--.'--" --'::".'-::: ':. characters: in.",,,'their-; novels.

c
- ':.people'."-':-"..'; -".;:!"";:,".:.,:::,:;.';,--.:,',„id ribngt G~ndi and ~rhdn worldwcidea~im'ithasc~aty' f„~v'Th:" f-8

, Luther'ings 'Jr. -as'examples.,', - 'hilds..said;that this:,'w'ork:, is..
Childs'aid 'that while ''most dori with'one ide'a iri mind: Sein, jProtests, are m'et with-c:.;siinilatr ..the.wa'y', .:,,;,,;=,:,

t th t~r ~n e"~nb ph." -'cc
QR ~ go~

P:-:~ '-;-~ O'='I-".O."t04:4"~-~':4-"0';545+I:4~"Q: ':,::

, Nteaanfe+yayt.lAeqgXlfttffety, -. -': - .:;- .,I'-' '. -;-:--=.-;;- --.-:.

-'Yiiii

shii ta-,,."=:.'.',-';:,:.-,=."-:::

i"
I

~PP~nnntias,ala wsadml fa,yo»,:,'tc:,' '.;. yoa'm'i fu."%a'va'ot'nunc'fa-:-:,."„
":.:;as they "always'have'hasn.'hey m'solus ;„.

-;c;,ilaw;:0

SQNI~'*'BUt'just:Ikc ".

;-. ',::Of iha maimca-y'On'jOinandtihe'Quii4 in ..'...-:;::,:,:,:;.;:-;.',.".'::,':,:-'-,,':.'::mctanby'.'Oieiih'mhmc" CN':buemeSSI,,'-':. t ths fast piao'ajknv you tahe" c",'i, '-,,::, '-';.,:...''-'.:.-:..'-,;";— "::-.'<.'..',,=.."Satlme ahead:is'm.yuur hands;,,;;:"::,.-,",

,.:;-'.Ttliiiie's'tlistMcaitetomacy,',GI:;Bill:that'offer's'fihacncnbai",
'.:..:-;;.'''ssistmcs; fascolesi;"1hs Stuicdsnnst';Lenin'Riiji'ay'meit'

"- *'.,"-;,i.'.;t''':;;—:-.":;":,;;-.:

i'ANDWICHES

*

::'::.'"..t.-.'c";".';.::.:.t:-:.':--:::;-.':.——",:.'-,,';:: "" .'So doe'cc't.".'Sihfkhh;ih'as
I%PA:bc:; c:..-:: - "," '", '. --: ".:,'.::.,'" -:: ."':,"-'-:.';.;,;::.,;,:,':'.::,':";,';;:.:-::';',,:"';.;."-';..;;..-:.::Aridtikateadvc"'" ofui'sfas'.imwse&":,':::"..

MOSCO% PULLMAN LEWIS'rO
i

s
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~ POETRY READING
Robert Dana, who

taught for a semester in
1980 as one of the Un'i-

'ersity of Idaho's first
Distinguished Writers

In'esidence„willread from
his latest poetry collec-

- tions at',the
Faculty'ounge

in Brink'Hall at 8
'p.m. 'Thu'rsday..

Dana's poems have 'also

appeared in five limited
editions, and his pub-
lished work includes
Against the Grain:
Interviews un'th Maverick
Anleric'an. Publishers, which
appeared in 1986. He
teaches. English and poet-
ry writing at Cornell Col-
lege in Mount'Ver'rion,
Iowa. The public is
invited. to the free
reading.

'r

'3.

>BUTLfR ft~ page 9 Theater productions such as
South Pacific and The Importance of

ily,." Garfield'aid., " Being, Earne«st AII four'ave
We play'is siinilar'.to the movie appeared:.in UI produchons. UI .

Murderby Death Garheld said It law student Steve Mahaffy is
,, contains, slapstick, some sophisti- making hi's Moscow acting

cated:,humor,:such'as'puns and debut.
P ,', allu«sions:to other things in-socie- The characters in the play are

ty,',:Garfield, said;.:, — . -
" '

humorous, ex'aggerate'd and call
,;.;...:'.Thecastin'eludes veteranMCT for breaks from character occa-~~~t'~„;" ' '.„,Aet', "",,"„,'-" .',,':.„,'erformers.'.as'ell,-as newcom- sionally.,Garfield and Page said

..ers.'The .c'entral.;charac'ter, Miss they 'are pleased, with: the
actors'aple,":i'splay'ed:, b'y Mickey ability'to carry this .off.

Adains,' Moscow re'sident'who ., "They,'re, „working .wellSL4QI:The young.Brians perform in front of an enthusiastic crowd, during Friday nIght's'Summerfest''An 's acting again'after several 'ars t th " G f'd d
. estimated.goo to 1.000 p opi attend%i the five-hour function. held, inskfe the SUB ue..to rain.. '-away from t} theater. Moscow Commuriity Theat r

l ewAN JoHNsoN PHoTo l ... '..." ... "She's a'-lively character in her members strive to emphasiie the
. own 'right," 'arfield ';said of coinmuriity in their producti'ons.

whitecoat. Once, he said, the kill-: sea" ne'ts 'acdden'tally)', 'the. kan-""'."''Adams'" 'She's'worked hard, and "..The 'value is the'community
>pf4Qf fiiNl pageI:ing wasup toover200000a year; ..'garoo(killed for leather),'theAla-.'"'; it sho,ws.". - '' .:-:".: ". aspect,".,. Gaifieldsaid, "We have:

now it's down to less than 6,000. skan 'wolf, and the African-',ele:,':,'',;;I Severil Uriiversity',of Idaho. a good cross section of the com-,
When thegroup;first began its That ainount is not considered phant (hunted for its:ivory)."' students, play;: central roles, munityinvolyed with'thisplay."-

'work, Childs. said, 30,000-40Aloo- useless'slaying,'he said, since the Greenpeace has not given:u'p',:,--'ncluding::Eliiabeth':Diavidson as . Tickets for The Butler Did It are:
whales were killed every. year by native people use every bit of.the .;protesting nuclear:arms; Childs ''aura "Carlyle, Sara'.J; Hansen as. available..'at-'Moscow 'area'anks.'

countries'y.1985, less than' animal,. while the fur,:hunters .:said..The group his generalized', .--Rita«SteveMahaffyasPeter'Rim- Prices'.are $6 for:gerieral admis- ':
'.500 "whales were killed,- -with'sually'aste all -bijt the;;fur-.': '.the.cause to'nclude:all".'thing's ""'sey';.Lyrisii'Gunders«on'as Charity.,'ion and $5 for

seniorcitizensand'apan'remaining

as.,'the only .. Greeripeace.has.:aljocrusaded,:„;that may,.endanger'the Earth,': —:Haze, arid:::A«ndrea:Chavez 'as students.''
-«major .country, engaging in the,,for'he. cause„. of<tl)te.'-'dolphin,: '.',including water pollution,.pesh;:,.:H«aversham.,Gundersonr Chavez. The play will beperfoimed Fri-:"k'i)ling. ',." .':— . ',",,Childs said, with'.-'-"one df:.'"mftny. t'aides and destroying': A'mazon .,'. arid 6iyidson;have'appeared in: day'and:Satuiday at 7:30 .p.m.",'We have a lot to';}cain from. victories:coming only pays, ilo«:-'-itin fore'sts.: .:..:'. ' 'prev'iou's.:Moscow:.Com'munity and':Sunda'y';at 2

p.m..'whales,butwe can only learn orie - when the: Starkist-Heinz chal-'- P'The, whole point. is.beauty::in.«-",.' '.

thing froin a dead one, and that is,pany 'stopped buying 'ny tuna'.mine way," Childs said. "Accept
to stop kiliin'g,".he said.: fish. caught 'in'a.way -that:hurts 'the beauty'nd use it for renew-.:. ~ a s.a a.'a a a a. a .'. a..a:.aa -, '.a.a"a'.'.a -,..Childs als'o. talked':about 'dolphins - .,- —:,,-, -ingyourownyision,whileatthe': '". ''':: '

.
-,'' ".~,':-' '-.:.;— ":,:';:,:

'.-.i:,-'reenpeace'swork with':other ', Greenpeace -h'as:::worked,:to .'same time iIealizing the truth:of ': ~L', .::-„:':l%
animals, such as the baby-haip.':, help, several;:.,other." ariimals;:-;. „: -

> '„- —:. ''.,'.-,:,:, s:: .'':.:..',- '. ',-." -:- ~
. -,.'.::" '"-"-"..'.',"s'-

seal ..once hunted for.. its 'puie. « in'ctudIqgth«e'.sea'turtle(caughtin;: -':"- ' .':,....',,s '.Qll ..:~ll C'CIFl.=;: gCIt,

2-,95
WS«tL Sttlll-QPIII,

.
s-:: '::,. --'S«un ".12p«In-'.Spin

«
.

'Thur.-Sat..; 11im-2pm
tl It !.:. Rememl»r:.If,'y'ou can'fInd.a }»itor,pizza oNer from

' ~

tf».other guys;:.Sing. it.fo RN}hsIusl,,... ~
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in one's car if it is parked by the
ASUI-Kibbie Dome on, say, a Fri-
day afternoon? —Just Curious

A: Dear Curious: Are you by
chance related to the Des Moines
Curiouses? Well, I took a poll to
see whether this was legal or

not,'nd

I got the following answer
froin my respondents six out of
seven times:'Yes, as long. as
there are no phone books in. the
car." The seventh'answer, contri-

'utedby Officer Mike:,Lookin'-
land of, the MPD (Moscow Police
Department —just like CHiPs,
eh?), was, "No, not'unless you
want to sit next to-grubby c'rimi-
nal'hippies in jail "Well,'-since:-
this is a,go'v'ennent tof for and by
the people, I think we know what
the right an'swer is'.,(Note,'I;voted
six.times. One for each of iny,bod-
ily orifices.)

Q: What would make the per-
fect date?: —:Rashelle .Gheen

':

Pmbably. an;aboy~veracge
Mominy tree and a robust Daddy
tree on.the Love .Boat together
playing. strip-Twister with Iots of
bees arourid.

Q: Have you ever been to any
other dimensions? —'M.C;.,

'::Yes,.twice. Once. I was
warped 'through a worm-hole. in
the. automotive 'department-'-at
Seais'nd "visited 'a:land,where
Daddy-Lon'g-Li js weaned . with
shadows ove'r'a,magicaI:-.",-I Luv
New York'."-.Tehiit',and hid;,the
New. Kids On:The Block as goods.

The second tiirie happecne'd when
I was rafting::.wftht

some''friends,'arshall,

Will::aiid;Holly, on 'a

routine expedittoii, wh'iin.'we,hit
the greatest -- eaithqu'ake 'yer
known, causing our tiny'aft to
fall into.a valley far below.'.Icould

the copy center

608 S.Main
882-3066

NuUSNNY.

Diet
Center
The Iceigar.lass pnDfessioyrJJIN',

CALL FOR DETA!LS
882-3760

0 l990 Diet Ccmcr, tcc.
Spccd el ac leti lcm wtlcs «Vtt Icdludect

count another time when I was tage. of study space. Another
picked up by brunette aliens issue is th'e serious crowding in
wearing Lee Press-On Nailsand offices, such as Financial Aid,
taken to an intergalactic Dairy that serve the students.
Queen so that I could use the If those'who were just elected
restroom before being. used to take office with the idea of mak-.
sire halflings, but that's not so ingtheUIexperiericemorepleas-:
unusual so as to merit mention, ant for all students and work

Q: Why do dorm people corn- toward taking some of the '

plain about their food? After all, frustration out of going to school,
they live in a «%!!&""8cdorm. If they will fulfill their duties.

'hefood's so bad, they should: . If partisan issues and infight-
move out. Otherwise they should ing are the main. features of the
shut up.'(Naine withheld for: new senate, 'the perception:of
punishment.) ', — '

ASUI:ineptness will-be accepted
A: .Well,: I think that people as:reality;

have . the'righ't'to complain, 'If these people use the ASUI
although'he food's 'not .what Senate': as; ari iiEnpire-building
would top my list of grievances.. practice gtound and work to feed
If people .pay over $400 per. their.eg'os, it-.will be'business,as.
semester, to:.share'a;rooin and; a usual-'t:. th'- ASUI.
bath that, combin'ed,,aren't even
oiie-half 'the. 'siie of:the.: ladies'..

'oomat the Bon, they shouldn'
expect.to.eat like. kings. As'a pre-
sent Dorm Resident, I can seii-:
ously say,.that the.dorms are FOreSt WOrkerS
about as much-fun as::Dante's
Hell, and the food-canriot begin may lOSe ~OOS
to,match their:sliiny existence.

>ASUl l~ ~ 4
Editor:.

'ASUI infighting is that real issues 'Environmentalist"- is a word
areoften ignored. One example that'.is never: spoken in my
of,a real issue. is the seiious shor- parents'ome. The reason is my

father is a district manager for a
Northwest-based logging com-
pany. A district manager who
may very likely lose his job due to
an owl. Luckily he is within a few
years of retiremerit and will at
least receive a portion of a pen-
sion that he'has worked very
hard for.

Not so for.a possible 60,000 fel-
low. forest workers. That's 60,000
families that are going to be with-
out incomes. (In all.fairness, estic
mates range from 10,000 to 60,000
lost jobs.') These are usually. high-
paying. jobs 'that provide an eco-
nomic'ase and a tax base.for
many- Oregon and Washington
communities that will become
ghost. towns without this base.
. Many of us, will be joining the

work.: force in Mayl .When I
receiVe,my first.pa'ycheck, I will
be keenly aware. of.where a:por-
tion .of, my,withholdings're
going; (Unemployment benefits
'for.'.laid-'o'ff,. forest 'orkers.) . I
don'.mind:paying taxes'to help
'some guy."who is. tryin'g,to: feed
.his fa'mily arid keep up on his log-
ging truck, payments, and I 'don'.
mind paying so"that a inill work-
er can re;train,in'a new'ield; but I
do. mind:paying to fund some
idiot who has his head so fa'r up
that-he doesn'-even realize that
logging and ininlng 'are '.what

built this country,
Where do pe'ople think houses

come from? If there wasn't a
demand for lumber, there would
be no logging companies.,So you
are going to build your house out
of bricks? Where do. you think
bricks come from?. Or cement or
adobe, for that matter? They are
mined. Mayb~ we'should all live
in tepees,'hat is if the environ-
mentalists will allow us to cut the
poles or mine the iron necessary
to make poles.

When the layoffs begin, it's the
owls that are going to suffer.
Actually, anything with feathers
will be in, open season. My rea-
sons for believing this are: 1)I ser-
iously."doubt that the.environ-
mentalists are:going to be brave
enough to protect their precious
owls; 2) Oregon.and:-Washington
won't have, enough extra money
to hire'enough game cops to pro-
tect the owls; and-'3) If a bird were

'reventingyou.. ftom feeding
your family, what would,you do?—Wayne Emory
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APRIL 17, 1990 Classifieds Desk - 208/885-7825

APTS. FOR RENT

Summer Sublease. Three Bedrm.
Duplex close to campus, rent negoti-
able. Call Roger 883-8460, leave mes-
sage.

Staying for the Summer? Then Sigma
Chi has apartments for rent. New blinds,

paint, and carpets. FREE phones, pow-
er and water. 1 & 2 bedrooms from

$160.00 per month. Call 5-7308 for
details.

ROOMMATES

PAID PERSONALS

PHI DELTS - Big Thanks for an erotic,
exotic, and enchanting PMI formal.
Love, The KAPPA CREW.

C.P. - Happy 20th birthday. When you
wish upon a star. Pfffft Jimminy.

Do you need answers to those difficult

questions? Do you need advice on life'

interesting situations? Then you need
TRENT TALKS! Submit your questions
at the 3rd floor reception desk at the
SUB. Wait for your answers in the Argo-
naut.

»tT!t NOT FPRt. t QN GET
OWFTEI? IT IB, 1 OtN ORE
hT 18, RuT \ CPH'T tnt'KIRI h
4¹raa %N 'Ttu. 1N
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~ ONEEZll. I By C.S. FARRAR ~

~N c44IT IP AI4? PRINN
WAS'CME. tN 0%A%..

Summer and/or Fall Roomates needed.
80 acre ranch Moscow Mountain.
$ 150/month Summer negotiable
883-3960 eves.

Female non-smoker to share two bed-
room near campus $140/mo. For info.
call Teresa 882-3639.

Going to Summer School? Female
roommate wanted to share great 2 bed-
room partly furnished apartment with
lots of parking. $ 138/month. Within
short walking distance to campus.
I aundry facilities. No pets. Prefer non-
smoker. Call Tonya or Kathy for details
or if you'd like to call to take a look
882-6242.

Female non-smoker, preferrably upper
classman, to share two bedroom apart-
ment for 1990-91 school year. Call Kelly
at 882-8964.

JOBS

Wanted: Friendly and energetic people
to fill a variety of positions. Competetive
wage, flexible hours, apply in person.
Wallace Cafeteria. For more info
885-6565.

Join a winning team. THE WILD PIZZA
needs delivery persons. Competitve
wage, flexible hrs., and lots of fun. Must
have car, insurance, and valid drivers
license. Call 885-WILD after 4:30pm for
more information.

Summer Jobs! Positions available with
Girl Scouts at Camp Four Echo's on
Lake Coeur d'Alene, include: water
front, counseling, and unit leaders. For
information/applications cafl Brenda
(collect) 509-455-9674.

NANNY
OPPORTUNITIES'San

Francisco - 1 girl - $150/week'So
Calif - newborn - $175/week'Conneti-
cut- intant-$ 180/week'Boston - 1 girl-
$160/week'Virginia - 2 children-
$225/week'any positions available.
Call 1-800-937-NANI.

The Moscow Parks and Recreation
Department is currently accepting appli-
cations for the following Summer posi-
tions:

Lifeguards/Swimming Instructors
Gymnastics Instructors

Tennis Instructors
Adult/Youth Basebal!-Softball Umpires
Applications will be accepted at the
Eggan Youth Center, 1515 E «D", until
all positions are filled. EOE

Sun Valley Company is hiring for sum-
mer season. Hiring all restaurant and
food department positions. These
include: cashiers, wait-staff, banquet-
staff, and kitchen help. Excellent bene-
fits and Mousing available. Interviews
April 24th. For Information contact
career placement center.

Acupuncture, shiatsu, polarity mas-
sage: relief ot pain, stress with wholistic
techniques. Call Karen West: 835-3181.

Stressed out? Confused'? It helps to talk
about it. Dr. Bruce Wollenberg at the
Campus Christian Center, 822 Elm, is a
trained pastoral counselor. Call
882-2536 for an appointment. No fee.

98% ACCURATE PREGNANCY TEST
Accurate information on all options, free
& confidential services. Open Door Pre-
gnancy Center 882-2370.

PREGNANCY COUNSELING SER-
VICES. A United Way Agency. Free-
testing, immediate results. Friendly,
non-judgmental atmosphere. Call any-
time. 882-7534.

MOTORCYCLES

Two custom bikes. Excellent condition.
Burgundy 750 Low-rider Chopped 500
Blue. After 5 pm 883-3744.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

TYPING DONE on a computer. Term
papers, cover letters, more. Call Debbi
at 883-1428 today!

THANKS for your support. I look forward
to serving you. Steve Brooks.

WIN A HAWAIIAN VACATION OR BIG
SCREEN TV PLUS RAISE UP TO

$1,400 IN JUST 10 DAYSI!!
Objective: Fundraiser
Commitment: Minimal
Money: Raise $1,400
Cost: Zero

Investment'ampus

organizations, clubs, frats, sor-
orities call OCMC:
1(800)932-0528/1 (800)950-8472, ext
10.

$5,000 GOLD CARD
No turndowns! No deposit needed.
Cash advances! Also fast, easy VISA/
MC, no deposit! Free info!
1(800)677-3038, anytime.

Kimbrough House
Bed & Breakfast

505 Maiden Lane, Pullman, WA 99163
509-334-3866. Taking Reservations.

New To Me
Fine Used Fashions

224 West Third
Open 10 - 5

Tues. thru Sat.

PICK UP YOUR 1988 8 1989 GEM OF
THE MOUNTAINS YEARBOOK
TODAY! 8:00am-5:00pm, Mon.- Fri.,
3rd floor, Student Union Building, bring
I.D.

LOST 8 FOUND

LOST: Short-hair calico female cat. Dis
tinct black, white, & orange markings
882-0406 or 885-6059.

Part time help. Begin immediately, must
be available to work during the summer.
Apply in person, Moscow Baskin Rob-
bins.

Easy work! Excellent pay! Assemble
products at home. Call for information.
(504)641-8003 ext. 9023.

Washington D.C. family seeks loving
live-in nanny to care for wonderful
18-month-old girl, starting late May.
Please call Lynn collect 202-244-5215.

FOR SALE

Centurion Touring Bike 18 inch Frame.
Excell cond. $225. 883-3496.

BIGGEST DIAMONDS. More stone,
same price as little ones downtown.
We specialize in large engagement
diamonds. Men, call now: 334-5193.
Smart Rocks from DIAMOND CASE.

CHILD CARE

LOVE CHILDREN?
Become a live-in Nanny! Your ability to
nurture is highly sought after by Boston
area families. One year commitment.
Most active Nanny Network in the North-
east. One on One, Inc., 93 Main St.,
Andover, MA 01810 (508)475-3679.

>$9A from page 1
1989-90 SBA secretary with the
assistance of the SBA president.
Clearly, the 1989-90 secretary
lacked capacity to conduct the
run»off election," Honor Court
Justice Jeff Neumeyer stated in
his opinion.

According to former SBA Pres-
ident Kirby Nelson, this part of
the constitution has not been fol-
lowed since the constitution was
revised in 1988.

"No one has ever challenged it
before," Nelson said.

The Honor Court agreed with
Sico in other areas as well.
According to Neumeyer, the sec-
retary conducted the run-off elec-
tion in a "constitutionally unrea-
sonable manner." There were 197
votes cast in the run-off election
and only 181 names crossed off
the voter list, and 123 votes were
cast for a class position for which
only 98 poop)e were allowed to

LOST: IO mth old Kitty named Sherm,
April 14. Tiger striped with white neck,
chest, and paws. Please call 883-5592.

LOST: Leather Jacket (Wilson Insignia),
dark grey. Call 885-6492 ask for Tim.

LOST: 6 keys on key chain in front of the
library, Fri. April 6th. Call 883-8459.

LOST: Two gold necklaces in Memorial
Gym Weight room Friday Apdil 6th.
Reward.. Please call 885-8009.

LOST: Set of keys between 2:00 p.m.-
4:00 p.m. in the Post Office on campus.
Please call 883-3908 to return.

FOUND: Set of keys on baseball field
last Friday. Baseball insignia key-chain.
Call 885-8209 to claim.

FOUND: Small grey and white neutered
male declawed cat. Was near Music
Bldg. at Sweet Avenue House. Call
883-2515.

PERSONALS

ASUI David —The Alpha Gams want to
say thanks a bunch! We think you'e
great!

To victimized host of discourteous
houseguest: The Sparks you spoke of
are hot indeed. The tabloid twins'ew-
est dirt? Call or write for details of visiting
corporate bigwig Shelledy's entry into
the 1986 Bad Design Hall of Fame.
(Even Smith agrees.) P.S. Please ela-
borate on houseguest.

TOP 10 THINGS OVERHEARD AT AN
ASU! PARTY:
10. Where's the beer?
9. Is the press here?
8. Are there any of those!!%¹'$ gradu-
ate students here?
7. Are there any constituents here?
6. Nice playpen, Llsa!
5. Let's impeach everybody but us.
4. This is otf the record, OK?
3. Off the record.
2. Guess what Hal told me?
1. Policy being discussed.
BONUS QUESTION: Is the Argonaut
funding going to get cut for this?

TOP 10 ASUI SAYINGS:
10. I never supported the GPSA
referendum.
9. Let's impeach them.
8. Let's kick them out.
7. Someone call Viviane. Hurry.
6. Let's adjourn.
5. It wouldn't be prudent.
4. Shhh ... It's a conspiracy.
3. Idaho open meeting laws. What'
that?
2. Hello, ASUI. I'm sorry.
1. Hey, pass'me another beer.
Super bonus: Who invited the reporter?

vote.
"That's a problem we couldn'

have been responsible for,"
Clapp said. "It was an inadver-
tent mistake of the voters. They
didn't read the directions."

Sico said he also objected to the
fact that the ballot boxes were not
monitored, so a person could cast
more than one vote.

"...It is even possible that a
non-)aw student voted in the
election," Sico said in his
complaint.

Nelson replied that the consti-
tution does not require ballot
boxes to be monitored.

The honor court objected only
to the acceptance of irregular vot-
ing figures, not to the supervision
of the voting.

The ballot boxes for Friday's
e]ection will probably not be
monitored either, accordittg to
Kay Henderson, new SBA
secretary.

AGD Julie B., Have a great day. Love,
your secret sis.
MPD Officer: Sir, please excuse me,
Next time I won't walk down Old Greek
Row with fruit punch and a typewriter.
Thanks for keeping us all safe. J.E.
Elisabeth; Is it true you'e obsessed with
perfumed correspondence? Is this the
new presidential passion?

Hey ATOs: Konrad, Kraig, Karl, Kreni-
gan and Kirk, Thanks for a great time.
Love, Kappas: Keisha, Karen, Kayla
and Kandi with a heart above my "i."

>FIGHTER from page 3
projects is especially important.

"When work is published, it
helps people see what we are
involved in, which helps us bring
in additional money," he said.

Most UI research is funded by
government agencies and private
industry, and a small amount of
money comes from the state.

Research projects usually
begin with a professor's original
idea, and often the professor will
supervise a graduate student
who takes on the idea and the
project.

A typical project lasts three or
four years and supports a gradu-
ate student through his thesis,
according to Froes.

This space contributed
as a public service.
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THE CAREER OF
A LIIKAME

BEGINS WITH A
COLLEGE ELECTIVE.

Air Force ROTC is defined
as an elective. But it's tar more

than that —it's a career development
program that teaches you to be a leader,

that develops your managerial skills, that
helps you grow into a well-rounded and self-

assured individua!.
For those who qualify, Air Force ROTC can even

help pay for college through different scholarship pro-
grams. When you graduate, you'l be an Air Force officer.
Proud. And confident. Contact

CAPT BRET HYDE
(509) 335-3546

0 'K«

Leadership Excellence Starts Here

,'PIZZA SPECIAL',
I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I
I I
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PICK UP or DELIVERY ONLY

MNSINFS
I 882-4545 ExP,4-30-9o 3()8 W. 6th i


